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  Abstract          Two fi shing methods including gillnetting and trawling to estimate attributes of fi sh assemblage 
were compared in Dianshan Lake from August 2009 to July 2010. Species composition diff ered signifi cantly 
between the gears, with four signifi cant contributors in gillnet catches and one in trawl catches. Trawling 
collected more proportions of benthic species by number and biomass than gillnetting. Size distribution 
was signifi cantly infl uenced by fi shing technique; gillnetting captured relatively less small-sized fi shes 
and trawling captured less large-sized individuals. Trawling produced species richness closer to the one 
expected than gillnetting. On the whole, trawl catch was a quadratic polynomial function of gillnet catch and 
a signifi cantly negative correlation was found between them, both of which varied as diff erent polynomial 
functions of temperature. However, trawl and gillnet catches were signifi cantly correlated only in one of fi ve 
month groups. It is concluded that single-gear-based surveys can be misleading in assessments of attributes 
of fi sh assemblages, bottom trawling is a more eff ective gear for assessing fi sh diversity than benthic 
gillnetting, and using gillnet catches as an indicator of fi sh density depends on fi shing season in the lake. 

  Keyword : fi shing gear; expected species richness; size structure; catch per unit eff ort; temperature 

  Abbreviation : catch per unit eff ort (CPUE); station-month trawling collections (SMTC); number per unit 
eff ort (NPUE); biomass per unit eff ort (BPUE); contingency table analysis (CTA); cluster 
analysis (CA); non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS); average silhouette width 
(ASW); normalized gamma (NG); Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM); Multi-response 
Permutation Procedure (MRPP); Wilcoxon signed-rank test (WSRT); indicator value 
(INDVAL); analysis of variance (ANOVA);  coeffi  cient of variation (CV); monthly mean air 
temperatures (MMAT); month group with similar air temperatures (MGSAT) 

 1 INTRODUCTION 

 The attributes (e.g. species richness and 
composition, relative abundances and biomass, size 
structure) of fi sh assemblages are essential to and 
have been extensively utilized in the theoretical 
research and application practice, such as 
environmental assessment, ecological restoration, 
fi shery management, ecological modelling, and food 

web study. It is a challenging task to unbiasedly 
estimate the attributes of a fi sh community in standing 
waters (Kubečka et al., 2009; Olin et al., 2009) 
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because all sampling methods display more or less 
selectivity (Bethke et al., 1999). Comparison of the 
attributes between fi shing gears, especially between 
passive and active one, is most often recommended to 
gain a ‘true picture’ of lake fi sh stocks (Olin and 
Malinen, 2003; Lapointe et al., 2006; Erős et al., 
2009; Kubečka et al., 2009; Olin et al., 2009; 
Rotherham et al., 2012; Clement et al., 2014).  

 Trawl and gillnet are both extensively used as 
fi shing tools throughout the world. Gillnet is a passive 
gear and its catching eff ectiveness is contingent on 
fi sh activity, size and morphology. The size distribution 
estimates are skewed because small individuals move 
less and when encounter the net are caught less 
eff ectively due to slower speed (Olin et al., 2009). 
However, catchability of active trawl can be relatively 
low for large individuals, which may avoid the trawl 
but not gillnets (Olin et al., 2009). To date, very few 
studies have dealt with inter-comparison of the two 
gears in freshwaters and none of them come from the 
Asian region (Olin and Malinen, 2003; Olin et al., 
2009; Rotherham et al., 2012). 

 In present study, we examine diff erences in species 
composition and size structure of fi sh assemblages 
sampled monthly with gillnets and bottom trawls in 
Dianshan Lake, a subtropical and estuarine shallow 
lake in China. Based on results of previous studies 
done elsewhere (Olin and Malinen, 2003; Olin et al., 
2009; Rotherham et al., 2012), we predicted that: (i) 
gillnets and bottom trawls would give diff erent 
pictures of species composition of fi sh assemblages; 
(ii) they would display diff erent pictures of size 
distribution of fi sh assemblages, in which large- and 
small-sized fi shes would be underestimated by trawls 
and gillnets, respectively. Furthermore, we also aimed 
to compare the eff ectiveness of trawl and gillnet in 
sampling species richness and to explore the 
relationship between catch per unit eff ort (CPUE) of 
trawl and gillnet. 

 2 MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 2.1 Study area 

 Dianshan Lake (31°04′N–31°12′N, 120°54′E– 
121°01′E) in the lower reaches of Taihu Lake 
watershed is a tidal freshwater lake and located in the 
eastern part of Shanghai City, covering a surface 
water area of roughly 63 km 2  and having a mean 
water depth of 2.1 m (maximum water depth 3.6 m). 
It is connected with Changjiang River estuary through 
Huangpu River with a length of 113 km. Jishui Port 

and Dazhushe are the two main feeding tributaries of 
the lake, together contributing about 68% of the total 
infl ow. Lanlu Port is the main drainage outlet, 
accounting for approximately 71% of the total outfl ow 
(Fig.1). Dianshan Lake has a subtropical monsoon 
climate, with an annual average air temperature of 
15.5°C and mean rainfall amount of 1 037.7 mm. 

 2.2 Sampling methods 

 Trawling and gillnetting were carried out monthly 
from August 2009 to July 2010 excluding February 
2010 in 6 stations of Dianshan Lake (Fig.1). At each 
station, one 150-m benthic multi-panel gill net was 
set at 03:30–05:30 a.m., and lifted 2 hours later to 
avoid excessive accumulation of fi sh in the nets (Erős 
et al., 2009). Each gill net consisted of six 25-m 
panels with height of 1–1.5 m and stretch mesh sizes 
ranging (at 20-mm intervals) from 20 to 120 mm. The 
trawl was a benthic electric pair-trawl (24 V-Storage 
Battery, Eagles III TZH-2008 Inverter: 20 kW, DC 
100 V/220 V/300 V, 300 V was adopted in the study) 
with a theoretical opening of 1.8 m× 1.4 m and stretch 
mesh size of 18 mm. Just after set-down of the gill 
net, the trawl was towed with a speed of 0.8 to 0.9 m/s 
nearby the gillnetting stations. And the distance 
between trawl and gillnet sites was about 600 m, 
which is believed to be safe relating the fi sh 
disturbance. Each of 53 station-month trawling 
collections (SMTC) had 3 replicate hauls, which of 11 
SMTC had only 2 replicate hauls because of 
malfunction of the device of diesel engine or loss of 
the caught fi sh samples. Length of each replicate 
transect towed was approximately 270 m. The towed 
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distance of the third replicate haul of the remaining 2 
SMTC deviated greatly from the preseted length of 
270 m.  

 The catches of gillnet and trawl were sorted and 
counted by species. The total length (TL) and weight 
of each intact fi sh was measured to the nearest 
centimeter and gram, respectively. Fishes were 
collected at approximately the same time and location 
of Dianshan Lake using trawl and gillnet. Therefore, 
it could be assumed that the fi sh assemblage attributes 
were obtained by sampling the same fi sh populations 
(Bonar et al., 2009). 

 2.3 Data analyses 

 Similar to data reporting form of Prchalová et al. 
(2012), abundance and biomass are expressed as 
number per unit eff ort (NPUE) and biomass per unit 
eff ort (BPUE), respectively, reported as the number of 
individuals or grams per 1 000 m 2  of gillnets or 
1 000 m 2  of open water sampled by trawl. According 
to habitat preference described by Chen (1998) and 
East China Sea Fisheries Research Institute, et al. 
(1990), all the fi sh species collected in Dianshan Lake 
were divided into two habitat guilds: benthic and non-
benthic (Erős et al., 2009).  

 Although it is diffi  cult to standardize samples 
caught with an active and a passive fi shing technique, 
the least-biased evaluation of diff erences in the 
number of species collected with the two techniques 
can be obtained through rarefaction analyses (Erős et 
al., 2009). In present study, sample-based and 
individual-based rarefaction analysis is employed to 
make comparisons of the estimated species richness 
between gears (Erős et al., 2009, and the references 
therein), which was represented by the average of 
three nonparametric statistical estimators: ACE, Chao 
1 and Jack 1 (Colwell, 2013). The 90% of the 
asymptote of sample-based rarefaction curve (i.e., 
species accumulation curve) was adopted as the 
desired minimum level of completeness of fi sh 
biodiversity (species richness) in Dianshan Lake 
(Moreno and Halff ter, 2000). The diff erence in species 
richness between trawling and gillnetting was tested 
using function c2cv() of R package “rich” with 1 000 
randomized runs. 

 The homogeneity of whole-species distribution in 
the gears was tested using contingency table analysis 
(CTA, species × gear) for the caught number of all 
species (Olin et al., 2009). Based on square-root-
arcsine transformed relative abundance, we also used 
hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis (CA) and 

non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), 
performed with the function hclust() and metaMDS() 
of R package “vegan”, respectively, to identify the 
diff erence in fi sh assemblage composition between 
the two gears (Erős et al., 2009). The information 
from the CA was added to the NMDS ordination plot 
using the function metaMDS(). Average linkage 
technique in combination with Bray-Curtis distance 
was used in the CA and the distance was adopted in 
the NMDS as well. To produce robust results, samples 
from a certain station were pooled according to the 
collection technique utilized, and fi sh species with an 
overall relative abundance below 1% were combined 
into a single “rare species” group to prevent the 
number of variables ( i . e ., species) from highly 
exceeding the number of objects (stations) (Erős et 
al., 2009). Using the function cluster.stats() of R 
package “fpc”, two cluster-validation estimates such 
as the average silhouette width (ASW) and normalized 
gamma (NG) were calculated to determine the optimal 
number of clusters. The greatest values of ASW and 
NG indicate the most validated clustering (Halkidi et 
al., 2001; Aho et al., 2008). Bray-Curtis distance 
metric was further analyzed by ANOSIM (Analysis 
of Similarity) and MRPP (Multi-response Permutation 
Procedure) of R package “vegan” to determine if 
clustering solutions determined by the cluster-
validation estimates were statistically signifi cant. 
ANOSIM produces the  R  statistic, indicating the 
degree of cluster separation;  R  generally ranges 
between 0, representing no separation and 1, 
indicating complete separation. Concretely, values   of  
R >0.75, ≈0.5, and <0.25 represent fi sh assemblage 
groupings either being completely separated, 
overlapping but noticeably diff erent, or barely 
separable, respectively (Clarke and Gorley, 2001). 
MRPP generates the agreement statistic ( A ), which 
describes within-group homogeneity. Values of  A  
larger than 0.1 can be used to reject the null hypothesis 
of no diff erences among groups (Zweig and Kitchens, 
2008). The species-specifi c diff erences between the 
gears were tested using Wilcoxon signed-rank test 
(WSRT) and indicator species analysis (ISA, Dufrêne 
and Legendre, 1997). ISA conducted using the 
function indval() of R package “labdsv” produces an 
indicator value (INDVAL), ranging from 0 (no 
indication) to 1 (maximum indication) for each 
species. The signifi cance of INDVAL was assessed 
with 1 000 permutations. Only those species with 
signifi cant ( P <0.05) INDVAL higher than 0.5 were 
perceived as indicators.  
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 Relative length distributions (percentage value of 
the NPUE of each 1-cm total length class to the total 
NPUE) were calculated for each gear. CTA (5-cm 
total-length class × gear) or WSRT was used to detect 
for the diff erences in size structure of 5-cm total-
length class, relative frequencies of each of 5-cm 
total-length classes, and habitat guild between the two 
gears (Olin et al., 2009). The diff erences in means of 
total length and body weight of the whole assemblage 
and the main fi sh species between the two gears were 
detected using two independent samples  t -test or 
Mann-Whitney  U  test.  

 Using WSRT, we compared variability of CPUE 
estimates across sampling stations between gears by 
monthly calculating the sample coeffi  cient of variation 
(CV=SD/mean) among stations because there was no 
replication within stations for gillnetting (Van Den 
Avyle et al., 1995). A gear that yields high values of 
CV provided relatively imprecise data. Based on the 
dataset of 53 SMTC, a two-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) was used to test for signifi cant diff erences 
among the seasons and stations in the precision of 
trawling CPUE estimates computed separately for 
each station (spring=Mar., Apr., May; summer=Jun., 
Jul., Aug.; autumn=Sep., Oct., Nov.; winter=Dec., 
Jan.), and non-parametric Friedman test (multiple 
paired samples analysis) was conducted to examine 
diff erences in the CPUE among the three hauls. Bonar 
et al. (2009) recommended that comparison of 
samples collected with passive and active methods 
should be restricted to larger system-wide (e.g., whole 
lake) averages. Therefore, we used the station-
averaged NPUE to establish the relationship between 
trawling and gillnetting NPUE with curve estimation 
models, such as linear function, logarithmic function, 
exponential function, inverse function, power law 
function, quadratic polynomial function, and cubic 
polynomial function. Correlation analysis between 
the station-averaged NPUE of trawl and gillnet was 
also conducted to reveal their relationship. To remove 
the eff ect of temperature on their relationship as 
possible, 11 months were classifi ed into 5 month 
groups, each with similar monthly mean air 
temperature. Subsequently, correlation analyses of 
the NUPE of the whole assemblages and the 
assemblages excluding the fi shes with total length of 
smaller than 6 cm and larger than 20 cm were 
conducted between gears for each of the 5 month 
groups with diff erent air temperatures. The change 
patterns of trawling and gillnetting NPUE with 
monthly mean air temperature (MMAT) were 

modelled with the above functions. The extraordinarily 
high trawling NPUE in November ( c.  274.4 ind./ 
1 000 m 2 ) was identifi ed as outlier (Dixon’s test and 
Grubbs’ test,  P <0.05 and <0.01, respectively) using 
the function dixon.test() and grubbs.test() of R 
package “outliers” and this outlier was not included in 
the regressions (Mehner and Schulz, 2002). The 
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Schwarz 
Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) were used to 
determine the best regression models. For both AIC 
and BIC, smallest values indicate better, more 
parsimonious, models (Quinn and Keough, 2002). 
According to the values of AIC and BIC of diff erent 
regression models (Appendix Table A1), quadratic 
polynomial regression model was most suitable for 
describing the relationships between trawling and 
gillnetting NPUE and between gillnetting NPUE and 
MMAT. Likewise, a cubic polynomial function was 
most suitable for representing the relationship 
between the trawling NPUE and MMAT. 

 All the CA, NMDS, ANOSIM, MRPP, cluster-
validation estimates, and CTA indicated that the fi sh 
assemblage composition (CTA:  χ  2 =13.081,  df =9, 
 P >0.05, the other results see Appendix Fig.A1, A2, 
A3 & Table A2) and relative length distribution (CTA: 
 χ  2 =3.419,  df =6,  P >0.05) of trawling catch did not 
diff er signifi cantly between the fi rst two haul data and 
the whole data with three hauls from the 53 SMTC. 
Moreover, no obvious diff erences were found in the 
expected species richness obtained with sample-based 
and individual-based rarefaction analyses between 
the 53 and 66 SMTC (Fig.4a, b). Furthermore, 
Friedman test indicated no diff erences in the trawling 
CPUE between diff erent hauls (Section 3.5). 
Therefore, it is reasonable to use the whole dataset of 
66 SMTC to participate in the analyses mentioned in 
the above paragraphs. 

 Prior to the above parametric analyses, data were 
transformed using log, square root, or cube root 
functions to meet the assumptions of normality and 
homogeneity of variances. If not yet met, the 
nonparametric aligned rank transform procedure was 
used in the two-way ANOVA. Meanwhile, other 
nonparametric methods such as WSRT and Mann-
Whitney  U  test were applied when the sample size 
was small or the above assumptions were untenable. 

 3 RESULT 

 3.1 Species composition 

 A total of 40 fi sh species were caught by the two 
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gears in Dianshan Lake, with 28 and 38 species 
harvested by gillnets and trawls, respectively. Of 
which, 26 fi sh species were shared by the two gears. 
There were several fi sh species that were caught 
exclusively in either gear.  Hemiculter leucisculus  and 
 Megalobrama amblycephala  were only collected by 
gillnet, whereas 12 species were only caught by trawl. 
Collectively, trawl gave a more diversifi ed picture of 
the fi sh community in this lake. The fi sh numerical 
composition of the whole survey year diff ered 
signifi cantly between the gears (CTA:  χ  2 =1 891.628, 
 df =10,  P <0.001, Table 1). 

  Coilia nasus  was the most abundant species both in 
gillnet and trawl catch. Its proportion by number and 
biomass did not signifi cantly diff er between gears, 
respectively, and the same was true for  Carassius 
auratus  (WSRT, Table 2). Similarly, no diff erence in 
the proportion by number of  Acheilognathus 
taenianalis  was found between the two gears, whereas 
its proportion by biomass in trawl catch was 
signifi cantly larger than in gillnet catch. 
Correspondingly, the proportions by number and 
biomass of  Tachysurus nitidus  and  R. giurinus  in 
trawl catch, however, were signifi cantly higher than 
in gillnet catch. By number of fi sh caught, gillnets had 
signifi cantly higher proportion of  C. erythropterus ,  
P. simoni ,  H. molitrix ,  Hypophthalmichthys nobilis , 
 H. bleekeri , and  Cyprinus carpio  compared with 
trawls. The analogous patterns were detected by 
biomass proportion of the above fi sh species except 
for  C .  carpio . 

 The NMDS solution based on relative NPUE 
(stress=0.040; non-metric fi t:  R  2 =0.998; Fig.2) was 
signifi cant. The NMDS result mirrored that of 

hierarchical clustering (Fig.2 and Appendix Fig.A4). 
Combined results of the ASW and NG suggested that 
two clusters were the best clustering solution for the 
dataset of relative NPUE   (Fig.3). The MRPP 
( A =0.301,  δ =0.196,  P =0.006) and ANOSIM 
( R =0.828,  P =0.003) both revealed signifi cant and 
complete separation between the two clusters. The 
strong indicator species (Table 3) for the fi rst division 
of the dendrogram based on relative NPUE at height 
of 0.274 (Appendix Fig.A4) were  C. erythropterus , 
 H. molitrix ,  P. simoni  and  H. bleekeri  (gillnet cluster) 
and  R. giurinus  (trawl cluster), suggesting that this 
division separated a gillnet-based fi sh community 
(gillnet cluster) from a trawl-based fi sh community 
(trawl cluster). 

 3.2 Species richness 

 The signifi cantly higher species richness ( P <0.001) 
was observed with trawling (38) than with gillnetting 
(28). Trawling was consistently more eff ective in 
detecting new species than gillnetting, although 
expected species richness increased with the number 
of samples for both gears (Fig.4a). However, 
gillnetting displayed its eff ectiveness in detecting 
new species comparable to trawling when number of 
individuals caught is lower than about 1 625 and the 
samples were standardized according to the number. 
Over that approximate threshold of the number of 
individuals, the eff ectiveness of gillnetting became 
lower than that of trawling (Fig.4b). 
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 Table 1 The relative abundance and relative biomass of each species in gillnet and trawl catches in Dianshan Lake from 
August 2009 to July 2010 

 Order  Family  Scientifi c name 
 Relative NPUE (%)  Relative BPUE (%)  Habitat

  guild  Gillnet  Trawl  Gillnet  Trawl 

 Clupeiformes  Engraulidae   Coilia nasus   46.437  42.316  11.021  20.304  NB 

 Salmoniformes  Salangidae   Neosalanx taihuensis   0.080  0.596  0.005  0.166  NB 

 Anguilliformes  Anguillidae   Anguilla japonica   0  0.041  0  0.324  B 

 Cypriniformes  Cyprinidae   Abbottina rivularis   0  0.017  0  0.016  B 

      Acanthorhodeus chankaensis   0.309  0.129  0.033  0.127  B 

      Acheilognathus taenianalis   19.249  11.072  3.584  7.992  B 

      Carassius auratus   2.382  1.812  6.272  10.239  B 

      Chanodichthys dabryi    0.331  1.826  1.223  2.553  NB 

      Chanodichthys erythropterus   4.216  0.915  9.867  2.220  NB 

      Chanodichthys mongolicus   0  0.033  0  0.198  NB 

      Culter alburnus   0.311  0.207  1.175  0.148  NB 

      Cyprinus carpio   0.763  0.145  23.525  33.975  B 

      Hemiculter bleekeri   2.199  0.025  1.240  0.036  NB 

      Hemiculter leucisculus   0.132  0  0.053  0  NB 

      Hemibarbus maculatus   0.035  0.603  0.024  2.589  B 

      Hypophthalmichthys nobilis   0.642  0.017  10.872  0.359  NB 

      Hypophthalmichthys molitrix   2.344  0.066  23.758  1.277  NB 

      Megalobrama amblycephala   0.080  0  0.871  0  B 

      Pseudobrama simoni   8.165  0.899  2.794  1.163  B 

      Pseudolaubuca engraulis   1.719  0.008  1.062  0.022  NB 

      Pseudorasbora parva   0.119  0.163  0.0282  0.053  NB 

      Rhodeus ocellatus   0  0.017  0  0.005  B 

      Sarcocheilichthys nigripinnis nigripinnis   0.309  0.382  0.074  0.296  B 

      Sarcocheilichthys sinensis   0.396  0.564  0.103  0.560  B 

      Saurogobio dumerili   0.089  0.025  0.079  0.004  B 

      Squalidus nitens   0  0.557  0  0.137  B 

      Toxabramis swinhonis   1.187  0.016  0.361  0.023  NB 

   Cobitidae   Misgurnus anguillicaudatus   0  0.205  0  0.309  B 

 Siluriformes  Bagridae   Tachysurus fulvidraco   0.307  0.058  0.097  0.280  B 

      Tachysurus nitidus    7.331  7.751  1.816  8.095  B 

 Beloniformes  Hemiramphidae   Hyporhamphus intermedius   0.045  0.183  0.007  0.114  NB 

 Mugiliformes  Mugilidae   Liza haematocheila   0  0.008  0  0.024  B 

 Symbranchiformes  Symbranchidae   Monopterus albus   0  0.009  0  0.028  B 

 Perciformes  Taenioididae   Taenioides cirratus   0.045  0.126  0.005  0.161  B 

   Serranidae   Lateolabrax japonicus   0  0.008  0  0.050  B 

      Siniperca chuatsi   0.045  0.039  0.011  0.050  B 

   Eleotridae   Odontobutis obscura   0  0.008  0  0.003  B 

   Gobiidae   Rhinogobius giurinus   0.733  28.968  0.046  6.053  B 

   Callionymidae   Repomucenus olidus   0  0.170  0  0.041  B 

 Pleuronectiformes  Cynoglossidae   Cynoglossus gracilis   0  0.017  0  0.025  B 

         NPUE and BPUE  81.0   ind./
(h∙1 000 m 2 ) 

 123.2   
ind./1 000 m 2  

 3.843   kg/
(h∙1 000 m 2 ) 

 1.105   
kg/1 000 m 2    

 The abbreviations of “NB” and “B” in the table represent non-benthic and benthic fi sh, respectively. 
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 3.3 Size distribution 

 The overall range in fi sh length was 3.5–80.0 cm 
for the gillnet catch and 0.8–73.0 cm for the trawl 
catch. The total-length distributions diff ered clearly 
between the two gears (Fig.5, CTA:  χ  2 =2348.6,  df =6, 
 P <0.001), whereas the mean total length and body 
weight for the whole assemblage in gillnet catch were 
signifi cantly larger than in trawl catch (Mann-
Whitney  U  test: 14.6±0.2 cm vs. 9.6±0.1 cm, 
 Z =38.292,  P <0.001; 56.7±5.6 g vs. 9.0±1.0 g, 
 Z =50.142,  P <0.001; data expressed as mean± SE ), 
respectively. The relative frequencies of the two 5 cm 
size classes smaller than 10.0 cm in trawl catch were 
signifi cantly higher than in gillnet catch (WSRT: 
 Z =6.174,  P <0.001 for 0–4.9 cm class;  Z =6.427,  P < 
0.001 for 5.0–9.9 cm class). The reverse was detected 

 Table 2 The species-specifi c diff erences in relative abundance and biomass, total length, and body weight between gillnet and trawl. 

 Scientifi c name 
 Relative NPUE    Relative BPUE    Total length (cm)    Body weight (g) 

  Z  value   P  value     Z  value   P  value    Gillnet  Trawl   t  or  Z  value    Gillnet  Trawl   t  or  Z  value 

  Acheilognathus taenianalis   1.134  0.257    2.708  0.007 **     8.3  7.9  4.626 ***     7.5  6.4  4.888 ***  

  Carassius auratus   0.814  0.416    1.240  0.215    18.3  13.0  6.635 ***     126.0  50.5  7.016 ***  

  Chanodichthys erythropterus   4.118  <0.001 **     3.792  <0.001 **     22.4  13.0  9.679 ***     116.7  20.6  9.663 ***  

  Coilia nasus   1.894  0.058    1.064  0.288    15.8  11.9  29.436 ***     11.1  4.3  33.126 ***  

  Cyprinus carpio   2.869  0.004 **     0.827  0.408    44.4  41.1  0.378    1726.7  2040.8  0.363 

  Hemiculter bleekeri   3.462  0.001 **     3.245  0.001 **     14.1  11.8  NT    24.6  12.9  NT 

  Hypophthalmichthys molitrix   4.094  <0.001 **     3.780  <0.001 **     30.5  19.7  2.855 **     556.9  172.1  2.709 **  

  Hypophthalmichthys nobilis   2.490  0.013 *     2.045  0.041 *     33.5  23.1  NT    974.8  175.9  NT 

  Pseudobrama simoni   3.941  <0.001 **     2.094  0.036 *     11.7  10.2  5.464 ***     14.9  11.3  5.777 ***  

  Rhinogobius giurinus   6.948  <0.001 **     6.955  <0.001 **     6.2  5.4  4.076 ***     3.0  1.8  4.335 ***  

  Tachysurus nitidus    3.466  0.001 **     5.786  <0.001 **     11.3  10.3  6.217 ***     11.5  9.0  6.762 ***  

 Wilcoxon signed-rank test for relative NPUE and BPUE of the main fi sh species; the two independent sample  t -test for total length of  H. molitrix , and Mann-
Whitney  U  test for body weight of  H. molitrix  and body weight and total length of the other main fi sh species, respectively. Superscript “*”, “**”, and “***” 
represent signifi cant diff erences at signifi cant level of 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively; NT: not tested because of low samples. 

 Table 3 Indicator values (INDVAL) for fi sh species with more 
than 1% of relative abundance averaged by gear 

 Species  Gillnet cluster  Trawl cluster 

  Acheilognathus taenianalis   0.630   0.370  

  Carassius auratus   0.555   0.445  

  Chanodichthys erythropterus    0.816    0.184  

  Chanodichthys dabryi   0.074   0.426  

  Coilia nasus   0.508   0.492  

  Hemiculter bleekeri    0.989    0.004  

  Hypophthalmichthys molitrix    0.972    0.014  

  Pseudobrama simoni    0.896    0.104  

  Rhinogobius giurinus   0.011    0.977   

  Tachysurus nitidus   0.472   0.528  

 All rare species  0.592   0.408  

 Strong indicator species are presented in bold. 
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 Fig.4 Estimated species richness as function of (a) number of samples and (b) number of individuals caught with gillnetting 
(open triangle) and trawling (open diamond and fork represent 66 and 53 station-month collections, respectively) 
 The magnifi ed portion in the inserted oblong represents saturation obtained by the individual-based rarefaction curve of gillnet. 
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for the three 5 cm size classes ranging from 15.0 to 
29.9 cm and the class larger than 29.9 cm (WSRT: 
 Z =6.313, 5.681, 5.268 and 4.603 for the four 
increasing size classes, respectively, all  P <0.001). 
The proportion of length class of 10.0–14.9 cm did 
not diff er signifi cantly between the gears (WSRT: 
 Z =1.378,  P =0.168). 

 Gillnets rarely caught the small-sized individuals 
<6 cm only comprising 0.65% by number of the 
gillnet catch, whereas individuals <6 cm comprised 
23.82% of the trawl catch by number. More large-
sized individuals   20.0 cm were taken by gillnet than 
by trawl; they contributed 11.54% of the gillnet catch 
and 0.80% of the trawl catch by number, respectively.  

 Gillnet caught  H .  bleekeri  and  H.   nobilis  with 
larger mean total length and body weight than trawl, 
but the signifi cance of the diff erences between the 
gears was not tested because of the extremely low 
sample size in trawl catch. For the other 9 main fi sh 
species, the species-specifi c total length and body 
weight in gillnet catch were signifi cantly larger than 
in trawl catch except for  C .  carpio . The body weight 
of  C .  carpio  in trawl catch, though not signifi cant, 
was larger than in gillnet catch (two independent 
sample  t -test or Mann-Whitney  U  test, Table 2). 

 3.4 Benthic and non-benthic guilds 

 Of the 40 fi sh species caught by the two gears, 26 
belonged to benthic species and 14 non-benthic fi sh 
(Table 1). Twenty-fi ve and 15 from the 26 benthic 
species were captured by trawl and gillnet, 
respectively, and 13 of the 14 non-benthic species 
were both captured by the two gears. Non-benthic 
species accounted for more than half in gillnet catch 
by number and biomass and there were signifi cant 
diff erences in the proportions between non-benthic 
and benthic species (WSRT: 60.5% vs. 39.5%, 
 Z =2.947,  df =65,  P <0.001 for the proportion by 

number; 61.0% vs. 39.0%,  Z =3.282,  df =65,  P <0.001 
for the proportion by biomass). In trawl catch, 
however, the proportions by number and biomass of 
benthic species were signifi cantly higher than those 
of non-benthic species (WSRT: 52.9% vs. 47.1%, 
 Z =3.469,  df =65,  P <0.001 for the proportion by 
number; 71.9% vs. 28.1%,  Z =4.232,  df =65,  P <0.001 
for the proportion by biomass). 

 3.5 The relationships between CPUE of the two 
gears and monthly mean air temperature 

 The NPUE and BPUE both did not diff ered 
between three hauls (Friedman test, NPUE:  χ  2 =1.895, 
 df =2,  P =0.388>0.05; BPUE:  χ  2 =0.604,  df =2, 
 P =0.739>0.05) based on the dataset of 53 SMTC. The 
trawl catches had CV of 0.446±0.034 (SE) and 
0.593±0.044 for NPUE and BPUE of the above 
dataset, respectively (Fig.6). The CVs did not diff er 
between stations and seasons for both NPUE (season 
eff ect:  F =0.847,  P =0.480; station eff ect:  F =2.040, 
 P =0.102; season×station interaction:  F =0.455, 
 P =0.945) and BPUE (season eff ect:  F =1.212, 
 P =0.323; station eff ect:  F =1.004,  P =0.433; 
season×station interaction:  F =0.723,  P =0.743) of 
trawl catch. When the data of stations in each month 
were pooled according to gears, the CVs of NPUE 
and BPUE for gillnet were 0.739±0.057 ( SE ) and 
0.812±0.090, and those for trawl were 0.714±0.103 
and 0.980±0.143, respectively (Fig.6). No signifi cant 
diff erences in CV of NPUE (WSRT:  Z =0.533,  df =10, 
 P =0.594) and BPUE ( Z =1.156,  df =10,  P =0.248) were 
detected between gears. 
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 There were strong seasonalities in NPUE of gillnet 
and trawl. Generally, the relatively higher gillnet 
catch and lower trawl catch were recorded in warm 
months and the reverse patterns were found in cold 
months (Fig.6). Signifi cantly negative correlation 
between trawl NPUE and MMAT was detected ( r = 
-0.762,  P =0.010,  n =10). However, gillnet NPUE was 
signifi cantly and positively correlated with MMAT 
( r =0.638,  P =0.035,  n =11). Regression models showed 
that trawl NPUE changed as a cubic polynomial 
function and gillnet NPUE varied as a quadratic 
polynomial function of MMAT (Fig.7). With 
increasing air temperature, gillnet NPUE increased 
gradually at temperatures below about 20.5°C and 
decreased monotonically at temperatures above about 
20.5°C, and trawl NPUE declined greatly when 
temperatures were lower than about 15.1°C or larger 
than about 23.2°C and fl uctuated largely at 
temperatures in-between (Fig.7). 

 Signifi cant correlation between trawl and gillnet 
NPUE was detected only for the second month group 
(MGSAT2) among the fi ve month groups, each with 
similar air temperature (MGSAT), and their 
relationship was positive (Table 4). No signifi cant 
changes in their relationships were found when the 
fi shes with total length of less than 6 cm and more 
than 20 cm were not included (Table 4). Totally, trawl 
NPUE was signifi cantly and negatively correlated 
with gillnet NPUE ( r =-0.656,  P =0.040,  n =10) when 
both of them in the 6 stations were averaged monthly 
and the pairwise NPUE data in November were 
excluded for the outlier of trawl NPUE in this month. 
The trawl NPUE varied as a quadratic polynomial 
function of gillnet NPUE, with minimum trawl NPUE 
at 90.2 ind./1 000 m 2 /h of gillnet NPUE. With 
increasing gillnet NPUE, trawl NPUE   decreased 
when gillnet NPUE was lower than 90.2 ind./1 000 m 2 /h 
and increased   when gillnet NPUE was larger than 
90.2 ind./1 000 m 2 /h (Fig.8). 

 4 DISCUSSION 

 Our results showed that the assemblages in 
Dianshan Lake signifi cantly diff ered in most of the 
structural features studied between trawling and 
gillnetting, including species richness, species 
numerical composition and size structure. Diff erent 
pictures of those characteristics between active and 
passive gear have often been reported by previous 
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monthly mean air temperature (MMAT) 
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 The outlier of trawl NPUE in November is not included in the 
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 Table 4 Correlation between NPUE of fi sh populations 
collected with gillnet and trawl.  

 Month group with similar 
air temperatures (MGSAT)   N  

 Correlation coeffi  cients for 

 All fi shes  Fishes with total length 
between 6 and 20 cm 

 MGSAT1 (Jan. and Dec.)  12  0.365  0.384 

 MGSAT2 (Mar., 
Apr. and Nov.)  18  0.781 ***   0.808 ***  

 MGSAT3 (May and Oct.)  12  0.200  -0.005 

 MGSAT4 (Jun. and Sep.)  12  0.209  0.223 

 MGSAT5 (Jul. and Aug.)  12  -0.257  -0.217 

 Superscript symbol of “***” denotes signifi cant correlation between NPUE 
of gillnet and trawl at the level of  P <0.001. 
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studies, such as gillnetting vs. electric fi shing (Erős et 
al., 2009), gillnetting vs. trawling (Olin and Malinen, 
2003; Olin et al., 2009; Rotherham et al., 2012), 
gillnetting vs. seining (Prchalová et al., 2008), and 
other combining use of passive and active gears 
(Clement et al., 2014). Results of present study also 
displayed that bottom trawl was more eff ective in 
detecting new species than sink gillnet, gillnet catches 
could serve as a proxy for density estimated from 
trawling under a monthly survey procedure or when 
surveys were conducted in months of March, April 
and November, and a hump-shaped relationship 
existed between gillnet catches and MMAT but trawl 
catches decreased with increasing MMAT both at low 
and high temperatures.  

 In Dianshan Lake, the eff ectiveness of trawling and 
gillnetting in detecting new species depended largely 
on sampling eff ort (i.e., number of samples). 
Nevertheless, the species accumulation rates levelled 
off  and the observed species richness was very close 
to or somewhat over 90% of the expected one for both 
gears, which indicate that the sample size (66 month-
station combinations) is appropriate (Moreno and 
Halff ter, 2000). The results also showed that active 
trawling produced much more species richness than 
passive gillnetting (Fig.4a), which is similar to other 
comparative studies of active vs. passive gears, such 
as electric fi shing vs. gill netting (Growns et al., 1996; 
Erős et al., 2009), but this pattern is not always 
consistent. Although active seine net and passive 
Windermere trap proved to be the most and least 
eff ective among four gears, active boat electrofi shing 
was surpassed by passive hoop net in eff ectiveness of 
detecting new species (Lapointe et al., 2006). In 
Siitinselkä Lake, passive gillnets gave a more 
diversifi ed picture of fi sh community than active 
seines (Jurvelius et al., 2011). There are few 
comparative studies on the eff ectiveness of detecting 
species richness between passive gillnetting and 
active trawling. Olin and Malinen (2003) and Olin et 
al. (2009) found that similar species numbers were 
collected by the two gears, which are inconsistent 
with our result. This disagreement may be due to the 
diff erence in trawl types. Pelagic trawls were used by 
Olin et al. (2009), whereas bottom ones were 
employed in our studied lake. Strict benthic species 
are not caught effi  ciently since their pelagic trawls 
were towed slightly above the bottom (Olin et al., 
2009). Diff erence between studies in Finland (Olin 
and Malinen, 2003; Olin et al., 2009) and results of 
this study is also in number of species present in 

sampled lakes. There is low fi sh species diversity in 
Finnish lakes, therefore both gears can successfully 
detect most of them. Species richness tends to increase 
with increasing collections (Lapointe et al., 2006, and 
the reference therein), which did so in Dianshan Lake. 
The species richness expected from individual-based 
rarefaction analysis was similar for trawling and 
gillnetting when the number of sampled individuals is 
lower than approximately 1 625, over which the 
eff ectiveness of trawling in detecting new species was 
higher than that of gillnetting; and fi nally the 
rarefaction curves of trawl and gillnet catches both 
gave saturation (Fig.4b). Those results from 
rarefaction curves indicate that trawl is a more 
eff ective gear than gillnet in assessing fi sh species 
richness in the lake. 

 Body form and morphology can infl uence fi sh 
capture effi  ciencies (Bonar et al., 2009). For example, 
the probability of a fi sh to encounter and retain in a 
gillnet increases with discontinuities of body outline 
(Olin and Malinen, 2003). In Dianshan Lake, many 
rare species (total relative abundance <1%) were 
sampled only by trawl, including  Anguilla japonica , 
 Cynogossus gracilis ,  Misgurnus anguillicaudatus ,  
Monopterus albus , and  Repomucenus olidus . They 
are strictly benthic inhabitants, with fl attened- or rod-
shaped, or eel-like body form and smooth body due to 
the presence of large amounts of skin mucus, both 
making them more diffi  cult to be caught by gillnets. 
Similarly, European eel ( A. anguilla ) is also not easy 
to catch by gillnets because of its smooth body and 
admirable motor abilities (Prchalová et al., 2013). 
Catchability of deep-bodied species like bream 
( Abramis brama ) is relatively poor for gillnets 
compared with that for trawls (Hamley, 1975; Olin et 
al., 2009; Šmejkal et al., 2015).  A. taenianalis  is also 
a deep-bodied species. However, it was the second 
and third dominant species by number in the gillnet 
and trawl catches of Dianshan Lake, respectively, and 
no diff erence in its numerical proportion was detected 
between gears, which might be due to the relatively 
smaller body size of this species compared with that 
of bream.  

 Selectivity of gears depends also on fi sh activity, 
which makes its catchabilities diff erent between 
gears. For example, predatory fi shes have more 
probabilities of encountering gillnets due to 
necessarily travelling more distance to seek prey and 
of escaping from catching by trawl because of having 
high swimming speed. Therefore, catchability of 
predatory species is more eff ective by gillnets than by 
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trawls (Olin and Malinen, 2003), which can be 
supported by the strong indicator predatory species 
 C. erythropterus  in gillnet catch of Dianshan Lake 
(Table 2). The relative NPUE of this species in gillnet 
catch was signifi cantly larger than in trawl catch 
(Table 1).  

 The effi  ciency of most sampling methods is 
infl uenced by fi sh size and its associated activity. 
Particularly, gillnet and trawl produce high selectivity 
over fi sh size. Olin et al. (2009) and Jurvelius et al. 
(2011) found that gillnet underestimated small-sized 
fi sh species such as smelt and the density of <6 cm 
small-sized individuals compared with trawl. In 
Dianshan Lake, gillnet also underestimated small-
sized fi sh compared with trawl, which was 
demonstrated by the signifi cantly less relative 
frequencies of 5-cm total length classes smaller than 
10 cm and relative NPUE of  R. giurinus  in gillnet 
catch than in trawl catch. This unique strong indicator 
species of trawl catches has the smallest total length 
among the 40 caught species in the lake. Moreover, 
the percent of <6 cm individuals in gillnet catch was 
very low (0.65%), whereas the proportion in trawl 
catch was quite high (23.82%). Three factors might 
be ascribed to the underestimation of gillnet. First, 
small-sized individuals would swim through gillnet 
when their maximum perimeters were less than the 
perimeters of the mesh (Olin et al., 2009), which may 
do better because the mesh size (20 mm) of gillnet 
pane with minimum mesh size adopted by us is larger 
than that (5 mm, from knot to knot) used by Olin et al. 
(2009). Second, small-sized individuals have poor 
swimming ability and thus travel short distance, 
which may reduce their probabilities of encountering 
gillnets and thus their catchability by gillnets. 
However, active trawl has an advantage in catching 
small-sized species or individuals due to their poor 
activity and low swimming speed. Mechanic 
parameters of gillnet of diff erent mesh sizes and  
thread are also important and often aff ect the 
catchability of gillnets (Prchalová et al., 2009). 
Furthermore, mesh obstruction may also be 
responsible for the diff erence in the numerical 
composition of small-sized individuals between 
gears. According to our observations, trawl meshes 
were usually clogged by detritus, submerged 
macrophyte, and dead or alive mollusks etc. during 
the process of trawling. As a result, even <1 cm 
individuals also could be caught by trawl. Thus, the 
subtle diff erence in mesh size between trawl (18 mm) 
and gillnet pane of minimum mesh (20 mm) is 

probable not the main reason for the diff erence in size 
structure between gears.  

 Conversely, gillnet is prone to catch big-sized 
individuals or species. In Dianshan Lake, the 
eff ectiveness in catching fi shes   20 cm was very low 
for trawl (0.80%) but relatively high for gillnet 
(11.54%). Meanwhile, the total length and/or body 
weight of the whole assemblages and most of the 
main species, and the relative frequencies of 5-cm 
total length classes larger than 15 cm in gillnet catch 
were signifi cantly larger than in trawl catch. In 
addition, gillnet strong indicator  H. molitrix , a large-
sized species, was caught more eff ectively by gillnet 
than by trawl. Huse et al. (2000) showed that the 
mean length of cod in gillnet catch was bigger than in 
trawl catch. Big-sized individuals have a great chance 
to escape from the trawl and would be underestimated 
by trawl because they tend to have high swimming 
speed and strong activity, while they are easily caught 
by gillnet due to the high speed and thus large 
travelling distance (Bethke et al., 1999; Olin and 
Malinen, 2003; Olin et al., 2009; Prchalová et al., 
2009). Besides, the relatively small opening size of 
our trawls could increase the chance of escape of 
large specimens. It could also be considered that 
benthic species are generally less active than pelagic 
species and thus are underestimated in gillnet catches.  

 It is not easy to obtain reliable fi sh stock estimates 
even though diff erent sampling methods are used 
(Dahm et al., 1992). Nevertheless, comparative 
studies still have been made largely since then. Most 
of these studies have focused on comparisons between 
gillnet catches and hydroacoustic estimates of a 
single, several fi sh species or fi sh assemblage, and 
only a few studies have correlated gillnet and trawl 
catches (Prchalová et al., 2012). On the whole, their 
correlation has not always been confi rmed (Peltonen 
et al., 1999; Deceliere-Vergès and Guillard, 2008). No 
or weak correlations can be found in most comparative 
studies (Van Den Avyle et al., 1995; Deceliere-Vergès 
and Guillard, 2008, Jurvelius et al., 2011; Achleitner 
et al., 2012; Dennerline et al., 2012; Prchalová et al., 
2012). In Dianshan Lake, a signifi cant correlation 
between gillnet and trawl density estimates was only 
found for one of the fi ve month groups with diff erent 
temperatures (Table 4). Good correlations in some 
studies can be detected when the individuals with the 
smallest and/or largest body length were excluded 
(e.g. Van Den Avyle et al., 1995; Elliott and Fletcher, 
2001; Mehner and Schulz, 2002; Olin and Malinen, 
2003; Olin et al., 2009). However, correlation 
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coeffi  cients between gillnet and trawl catches in 
Dianshan Lake did not change signifi cantly when we 
removed the smallest and largest fi shes compared 
with no removal, as done by Olin et al. (2009) 
(Table 4). First, although it is generally accepted that 
the gillnet catch is dependent on a given fi sh density, 
enhanced gillnet catches are more related to increased 
fi sh activity than to the density recorded by trawling 
(Prchalová et al., 2012). Second, many factors such as 
net saturation, fi sh escapement, and avoidance of/
attraction to a gillnet with already enmeshed fi sh play 
a signifi cant role during every gillnet sampling (Olin 
et al., 2004; Prchalová et al., 2011), which do not 
cause gillnet catchability to inevitably vary linearly 
with fi sh density (Prchalová et al., 2012).  

 Furthermore, sampling precision of density 
estimates may also be responsible for correlations of 
abundance estimates between the two gears used by 
us. Density estimates by trawl with mean CV of 0.446 
in Dianshan Lake, similar to that (0.433) of trawl 
catches of threadfi n in tropical reservoirs (Prchalová 
et al., 2012) and less than those of threadfi n and 
gizzard shad in Texoma Lake ranging from 0.4 to 1.7 
(Van Den Avyle et al., 1995), can be considered to 
have adequate precision (Casado and Cutillas, 2011). 
Nevertheless, the CVs for trawl samples in Dianshan 
Lake ranged from 0.039 to 1.105, with 18 of the 53 
stations towed three replicates having CVs of more 
than 0.5, which can be regarded as poor precision 
(Casado and Cutillas, 2011). The length of each mesh 
pane of a set of gillnet used by us is about ten times 
longer than that of European standardized multi-mesh 
gillnets (EN 14757). The CVs could not be calculated 
because no replicates for gillnetting at each station in 
each month were sampled. This shortcoming makes it 
impossible to reveal the accuracy of gillnet catches 
and compare it with that of trawl catches. Prchalová et 
al. (2012) found that sampling precision for gillnet 
catches of threadfi n shad was signifi cantly larger than 
that for trawl catches. Substantial variability of gillnet 
catches is thought to be caused by predators attacking 
threadfi n shad enmeshed in gillnets and by uneven 
spatial distribution due to the schooling of shad, but 
trawl has the potential to reduce the natural variability 
caused by uneven distribution (Prchalová et al., 
2012). Engraulid fi shes including  C. nasus , a 
predominant fi sh in Dianshan Lake,   have schooling 
behavior (Young et al., 1994). It is speculated that the 
accuracy of trawl catches would be larger than that of 
gillnet catches when sampling replicates were set and 
enough for both gears, even though the two gears had 

comparable mean CV when CVs were monthly 
calculated among stations in this study. Therefore, no 
correlations between gillnet and trawl catches for the 
four MGSAT (Table 4) could partially be explained 
by catch variability and adequate replicates for both 
gears in Dianshan Lake are needed to increase the 
accuracy of each sampling method. The CPUE often 
provides an index to fi sh density (Pope and Willis, 
1996). Our results showed that the correlation between 
NPUE data of fi sh populations caught by trawls and 
gill nets in Dianshan Lake was signifi cant when data 
from stations were pooled. A relatively high goodness 
of fi t was obtained when a quadratic polynomial 
function was used to describe their relationship. 
Those results indicate that the gillnet NPUE in the 
future investigation with the same sampling procedure 
as that in 2009–2010 has the potential to be 
transformed to absolute abundance of trawl and to 
provide an index to fi sh density if accuracies of the 
two gears would increase largely after adequate 
replicates were set up at each station. It is true 
especially for catching fi sh in the months with similar 
temperatures of March, April and November because 
of high correlation detected between NPUE of gillnet 
and trawl (Table 4). 

 Gillnet NPUE of fi sh assemblage was signifi cantly 
and positively correlated with MMAT in Dianshan 
Lake, which is consistent with the fi ndings of previous 
studies on fi sh assemblage or a single fi sh species 
(Dennerline et al., 2012; Olin et al., 2016). However, 
in other reports no signifi cant relationships were 
detected (Hansson and Rudstam, 1995; Tremain and 
Adams, 1995). Minimum gillnet NPUE was most 
often recorded in cold month, whereas maximum 
NPUE was rarely found in “hot month” but mostly 
observed in months with temperatures in-between 
(Neumann and Willis, 1995; Tremain and Adams, 
1995; Pope and Willis, 1996; Bobori and Salvarina, 
2010). In Dianshan Lake, minimum gillnet NPUE 
occurred in the coldest month (January); high 
temperatures did not always represent high gillnet 
NPUE and the opposite is true, which conform to the 
results of most of the above studies. The relationship 
between gillnet NPUE and MMAT was strengthened 
when a quadratic polynomial function was used to 
describe their relationship; gillnet NPUE rose fi rst 
and then fell with increasing MMAT. The similar 
“hump-shaped” patterns were also observed for 
European perch ( Perca fl uviatilis ) and roach ( Rutilus 
rutilus ) in six lakes of south-east Norway (Linløkken 
and Haugen, 2006). Gillnet NPUE is a function of 
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both fi sh abundance and catchability at the time of 
fi shing (Hamley, 1975); water temperature can 
increase fi sh activity and thus its catchability in 
gillnets (Hansson and Rudstam, 1995; Tang and 
Boisclair, 1995; Olin et al., 2016). Therefore, positive 
correlation between gillnet NPUE and water 
temperature may be expected and has been found in 
previous investigations (Linløkken and Haugen, 
2006; Olin et al., 2016). However, water temperature 
not only increases fi sh activity but also decreases it. 
For example, swimming speed rate of brook trout 
( Salvelinus fontinalis ) tended to increase with water 
temperature up to 18℃ and decrease at 20.7℃ (Tang 
and Boisclair, 1995). Thus, high water temperatures 
may decrease the distance travelled by fi shes during 
sampling period and thus reduce their catchability, 
which may be used to explain the second part of 
“hump-shaped” pattern between gillnet NPUE and 
temperature obtained by present study and Linløkken 
and Haugen (2006). Some ecological factors such as 
water color, oxygen conditions, water clarity and real 
fi sh density also have eff ects on fi sh catchability in 
gillnets (Linløkken and Haugen, 2006; Prchalová et 
al., 2010; Olin et al., 2016). They change seasonally 
like water temperature, which may complicate the 
interpretation of the relationship between gillnet 
NPUE and temperature found by us.  

 A few relationships between trawl NPUE and 
water temperature have been reported; Tremain and 
Adams (1995) found a signifi cantly positive 
association between trawl catches per haul and water 
temperature in their monthly sampling procedure. By 
contrast, signifi cantly negative relationships between 
them were found in Dianshan Lake, which may be 
ascribed to the increased escape activity of fi shes in 
months with higher water temperature. 

 5 CONCLUSION 

 The pictures of fi sh community including species 
richness, species numerical composition and size 
structure in Dianshan Lake shown by gillnet and 
trawl, respectively, are signifi cantly diff erent. Active 
trawling produces higher species richness than 
passive gillnetting when sampling size is enough. 
Bottom trawl is more eff ective for capturing benthic 
species than benthic gillnet in the shallow lake due to 
the fact that body form and morphology could 
infl uence fi sh capture effi  ciencies of diff erent gears.  

 The effi  ciencies of most sampling methods are 
infl uenced by fi sh size and its associated activity. 
Gillnet captures relatively less small-sized fi sh but 

overestimates large-sized fi sh compared with trawl. 
Moreover, gillnet NPUE of fi sh assemblage is 
signifi cantly and positively correlated with monthly 
mean air temperatures (MMAT), but signifi cantly 
negative relationship for trawl is found in Dianshan 
Lake.  

 Actually single-gear-based survey (for instance, 
only gillnet or trawl is adopt) is often misleading in 
assessments of attributes of fi sh assemblages. 
Therefore, several sampling gears are recommended 
to be adopted jointly to assess the real picture of fi sh 
community scientifi cally and reasonably. According 
to our results, multi-mesh monofi lament gillnets and 
benthic trawls may be a workable combination to 
reveal the attributes of fi sh assemblages in Dianshan 
Lake and similar lakes in Taihu Lake Basin such as 
shallow eutrophic lakes. Nevertheless, there is a lot of 
research work to do to standardize the procedures of 
each fi shing gear. 
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